Our range of Advisory Services
• Exploratory meetings

Success is a process,
not a one-off event

• Annual strategic reviews
• Management meeting attendance
• Profit improvement planning
• Key performance management
• Funding and cash flow advice
• Business structures planning
• Risk management
• People and culture planning
• Innovation planning
• Succession planning

For more information on our Board/Management
Meeting Service, please contact us at:

failing to plan is planning to fail...

JFP Strategic Planning
JFP House, Old Green Lane,
Camberley, Surrey GU15 4LG
Tel: 01344 872230
www.jfpstrategic-planning.co.uk

Guiding you through
the Business Maze

A regular and supportive Board/
Management Meeting Service

VISION

BELIEF

ACTION

Stay focused and on track

A regular and supportive Board/Management
Meeting Service
Staying Focused and On Track
Being a business owner involves dedication and no
small amount of passion.
It’s a challenging and competitive world where the
best succeed, and when building a business it can
sometimes feel like a lonely place.

The benefits of Board/Management
Meetings
Our Board/Management Meeting Service is tailored to suit
your needs and consists of a series of meetings throughout
the year. The service provides you with:
• Focus on what you really want to achieve
• Structured and consistent meetings

It takes patience, perseverance and drive to create a
valuable business. We understand this and our aim
with all our clients is to support them in achieving this
– every step of the way.
To feel more in control of your own destiny it is vital to
stay focused and on track with your on-going actions.

• Regular opportunities to talk at a genuine
management level
• A copy of the minutes from each board/
management meeting
• Our on-going support and encouragement

• Driven by strategic objectives
• Looking at your latest management accounts
• Reflecting on the key performance drivers that
underpin these results
• Fresh actions with accountability
You are then able to focus on fresh actions with
our support.

We meet with you at regular intervals to suite your
needs. Typically, this is monthly, bi-monthly
or quarterly.

Your
Strategic
Objectives

Your
Current
Wealth

• Fresh re-energised and accountable actions

We help you focus on improved management of key
performance.
Our facilitated Board/Management Meeting Service
enables you to do just this, staying focused and on
track with out regular support and input:

How the Service Works

“If you don’t know where you
are going...could you end up
in the wrong place?”
Not something to contemplate
for serious business owners!

Ideas and
Priorities

At the core of
all management
activities
Tailored to suit your
needs but focus
on results and key
performance

Fresh actions with
responsibilities

